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April 19, 2020 

 

Message from the Principal 
 

Dear Bobcat Families,  

 

I hope that you are all doing well and are in good 

health and spirits at home.  As we continue with 

our distance learning plan, we wanted to bring 

back some school activities that students can 

participate in from home:  

 

We have created a Learning Commons Google 

Classroom for students to join.  Mr. Richards, our 

Learning Commons technician, has already created 

some cool opportunities like a virtual book club, 

creative project, and whiteboard activity for 

students to engage in.  I included the code for 

students to join in my video presentation to them 

last week, but I will send another reminder to 

students later today (sorry, only students may join 

this classroom).  It will also be beneficial for 

students to join this classroom as we will post 

school-wide announcements there as well. 

 

We are also excited to announce that our Wellness 

Week is still on!  We have an activity planned for 

each day that students may participate in from 

home this week. Please click on the slide deck to 

the right (in upcoming events) for more 

information. 

 

Another fun way to connect with the school will be 

the start of our Spirit Fridays!  We will have a 

“dress up day” for each Friday moving forward. 

Please click on the slide deck to the right (in 

upcoming events) for more information.  

 

To kick off our CVMS Wellness Week and Spirit 

Fridays, we have created a slideshow of CVMS staff 

pictures with encouraging messages.  Please put it 

into “present” mode to watch it with the 

accompanying music.  On behalf of our staff, I can 

say with confidence that we all miss our students! 

 

Upcoming Events  

 

April 20 -  
Indefinitel
y 

School Closed 

Mon 4/20 - 
Indefinitel
y 

Distance Learning Plan: 

Continued Instruction  
(Continued targeted instruction following 

 curricular sequence with focus on  

Essential Learning Outcomes and Priority 

Knowledge and Skills) 

4/20-4/24  Wellness Week ← click for wellness 

activities 

Friday 4/24  1st Spirit Wear Day!<-- click here for mor

information. 

 

General News 
 
2020-2021 ISPE Application Deadline 

Extended to May 22nd, 2020. 

 

Current ISPE Students 4th Quarter 

Grading Update 

  

CVMS Yearbooks still on sale 

We have approximately 150 yearbooks left to 

sell, and this year’s book is a special way to 

remember classmates, teachers, and history. 

We cannot order more, and we will sell out. 

Fortunately, the day school closed, yearbook 

students were able to capture quotes from 

peers about the virus, and we have also 

included a Josten’s-created year-at-a-glance 

insert.  This year’s book also includes the 8th 

grade panoramic photo which hasn’t been 

included in recent history, so it’s a special way 

for your 8th graders to view all their 

classmates.  Click the link here: Jostens 

Thank you for your support!  

~ The Yearbook Staff 

 

Residency Verification 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QWAR2dDQVryiZKKvHekrQo5NwoNpbGy2/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1t-Fdc5CF9_OjVRy0GWlOSd4eqqeJq4olD7V0F2svWhA/edit?ts=5e99fd20#slide=id.g834be64bc7_0_50
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1t-Fdc5CF9_OjVRy0GWlOSd4eqqeJq4olD7V0F2svWhA/edit?ts=5e99fd20#slide=id.g834be64bc7_0_50
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Czfl9gA7imqKsAO1Ptn7rdaEqY5esb7tQWvJYlnQz3g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MWJovkF92OvtgVjU7h99DZ3o9sp7Q7_lBjUO0XAJWBY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MWJovkF92OvtgVjU7h99DZ3o9sp7Q7_lBjUO0XAJWBY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.sduhsd.net/Parents--Students/ISPE--Online-Health-Course-Option/Independent-Study-PE-ISPE/index.html
https://www.sduhsd.net/Parents--Students/ISPE--Online-Health-Course-Option/Independent-Study-PE-ISPE/index.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bmu-5KLH9I7qgtLPB1P4zJ2F9OBrBLPasP0ShSnFC6Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bmu-5KLH9I7qgtLPB1P4zJ2F9OBrBLPasP0ShSnFC6Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productBrowse/1159439/Carmel-Valley-Middle-School/2020-Yearbook/2019072604195671370/CATALOG_SHOP/


We hope that students take advantage of these 

extra opportunities to connect with their school. 

Whether near or far, CVMS is still here!  Go 

Bobcats!! 

 

Wishing all of you peace and good health, 

 

Vicki Kim 

Principal 

 

Counseling News  
Counselors are also available for students and 

parents during this time of school closure.  Mrs. 

Byars is available on Wednesdays from 10-noon, 

while Mrs. Infantino is available on Mondays and 

Thursdays from 10-noon.  If you would like a 

virtual appointment, please email them at 

debra.byars@sduhsd.net (A-H) or 

karen.infantino@sduhsd.net (I-Z) and they will be 

in contact to set up an appointment time with you. 

Alternatively, you can also fill out this form to 

request some assistance from our counselors. 

Please reach out to counselors for non-emergency 

questions and concerns only.  In the event of an 

urgent crisis situation, please contact San Diego 

Access and Crisis Hotline at (888) 724-7240 or dial 

911 in an emergency.  

 

Current 7th graders should email their signed 

course selection form, found here, to their 

counselor ASAP.  The online window has now 

closed. 

 

Current 8th graders should check their high 

school’s website for the most current enrollment 

procedures and timelines. 

 

Need a Device? 

If your student needs to borrow a school 

Chromebook, please email 

charles.adams@sduhsd.net so we can add your 

student’s name to our school list.  

 

Internet Access 

If you require assistance with internet access from 

your home, please check out our district’s Internet 

Access for Families webpage. 
 

If you are still receiving emails regarding the 

annual residency verification documents, 

please see here for new instructions for 

turning in residency verification forms.  

 

Music Boosters:  
 

Your CVMS Music Booster teams hope you are 

safe, healthy & making the best of this 

unusual time.  

 

Music is a universal language. It’s a form of 

communication that transcends space and 

time, touching the hearts of people worldwide. 

With just one note, a shred of hope, 

happiness and even sadness can be 

transmitted from one soul to the next. 

(Jacquelyn Hurtado) 

 

Attention ALL Music Students: We 

recognize practicing, without a performance 

goal can be hard sometimes. So, how about 

this, turn your practice into a performance - 

one that is needed by more than just you. 

Share your gift...  

 

As you see in this article, "Music and 

Encouragement From Balconies Around the 

World"....people all around the world 

appreciate music.  And, no matter at what 

level, you have that gift.  As our community 

yearns to connect, what better way than 

through music. Grab your instrument and 

open a window - sit on a balcony - sit at the 

edge of your garage or just outside your front 

door and play.... play for those of us who 

can't. Play for those who used to.  Play for the 

neighbor that needs a smile.  Perfectionist? 

Shy?  Don't worry - there's no judging here. 

Just share your gift and with it you'll share 

your progress. And, in the end, when we 

come out of this together, your skills will be 

more developed AND the people around you 

will be so grateful for the magic & light you've 

shared during a somewhat dark time. 

 

Until we can “play” together, again…. 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

If your student is considering the music 

program, but unsure what to play, click here 

to learn more about various instruments. 
 

As always, if you have any questions or 

concerns about the CVMS Music Program, 

mailto:debra.byars@sduhsd.net
mailto:karen.infantino@sduhsd.net
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScY6BGWQxV-LpbzvVO72RLH7JLYC9mS8_EMkw8keT0JGatwQg/viewform
https://sites.google.com/sduhsd.net/cvmscounseling/future-8th-grade-registration?authuser=0
mailto:charles.adams@sduhsd.net
https://www.sduhsd.net/subsites/my-sduhsd-net/Instructional-Resources/Internet-Access-for-Families/index.html
https://www.sduhsd.net/subsites/my-sduhsd-net/Instructional-Resources/Internet-Access-for-Families/index.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13yz73Jvy4JBpYoQYgzpdRXECRnohl5-hNW_cDY_jeIA/edit?ts=5e7be563
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13yz73Jvy4JBpYoQYgzpdRXECRnohl5-hNW_cDY_jeIA/edit?ts=5e7be563
https://www.theatlantic.com/photo/2020/03/music-and-encouragement-from-balconies-around-world/608668/
https://www.theatlantic.com/photo/2020/03/music-and-encouragement-from-balconies-around-world/608668/
https://www.theatlantic.com/photo/2020/03/music-and-encouragement-from-balconies-around-world/608668/
http://scottdrechsel.com/general-information/new-students/picking-an-instrument/
http://scottdrechsel.com/general-information/new-students/picking-an-instrument/


contact Mr. Drechsel at 

scott.drechsel@sduhsd.net or if you have 

questions about the CVMS Music Boosters and 

how to volunteer, contact Lili Hamra at 

president@cvmsmb.org  

 

For heights and depths no words can reach, 

music is the soul's own speech.--Author 

unknown 

 

Repeated News: 

 

Amazon Smiles 

Do you use amazon smiles when shopping? https://smile.amazon.com please add CVMS PTSA as your 

charitable organization. A percentage of your purchase will come back to CVMS PTSA. Your donations 

and volunteerism help us support our school. As always any questions please reach out to Nesli Ciner 

@ cinernesli@gmail.com 

 

The Music Boosters rely on parent donations to ensure that the art of music is available to 

all CVMS students for years to come.  

 

Are you a music lover?  CVMS Music Boosters needs you.  Here is now you can bring your 

appreciation of the arts to life. 

 

CVMS Music Boosters has some important positions that are open for the upcoming 2020-2021 school 

year.  

 

We encourage community members to join and bring fresh new ideas, individual talents, and passion 

to our group!  This is open to all CVMS parents, not just those with music students.  

 

Board positions of President, Vice President, Secretary, and Treasurer are elected positions. 

 

If you're ready to get involved, email Lili Hamra president@cvmsmb.org or join us at our next 

volunteer/board meeting--March 10th @ CVMS in the Admin Bldg. 

 

The Music Boosters keeps its expenses low by relying on parents who donate their time. Whether you 

can help for a single event or throughout the year, your gift of time is greatly appreciated. 

 

Donate to the CVMS Music Program today: Thank you to everyone who has donated to our 

amazing music program at CVMS so far this school year! Your support enables students to have a 

robust music program like no other! https://www.cvmsmb.org/services1-c8qd  

 

Shop at Ralphs and give to the CVMS Music Boosters:  Ralph’s is Giving Back to Our 

Communities!  It's Easy... just shop, swipe your card & earn!  To sign up, click here.  FAQs click here. 
 

Corporate Matching: Many companies in the area offer a corporate match for its employees' 

charitable contributions. Please consider inquiring whether your company may provide a corporate 

match to your tax-deductive 501c contribution to CVMS Music Boosters. For any questions please 

email Soujanya Rao: treasurer@cvmsmb.org.  

 

BUY YOUR SPIRIT WEAR & PE CLOTHING NOW!!! 

 

CHECK OUT THE NEW SPIRIT WEAR STORE IN THE ADMIN OFFICE!! 

 

All items can be purchased through the ASB Webstore, or at the Finance Window.  

mailto:scott.drechsel@sduhsd.net
mailto:president@cvmsmb.org
https://smile.amazon.com/
mailto:cinernesli@gmail.com
https://www.cvmsmb.org/services1-c8qd
https://www.ralphs.com/asset/ralphs_instructions_2016-2017
https://www.ralphs.com/asset/ralphs_participant_faqs_2017
https://webstores.activenetwork.com/school-software/cvms_bobcat_online_s/


 

 

RESOURCES & LINKS  

  

CVMS Website 

SDUHSD Website 

CVMS PTSA 

CVMS Bell Schedule 

CVMS Calendar 

CVMS Special Education Resources 

 

 

Carmel Valley Middle School 

3800 Mykonos Lane 

San Diego, CA 92130 

Website: cv.sduhsd.net 

Phone: 858-481-8221 

Fax: 858-481-8256 

 

 

 

 

 

http://cv.sduhsd.net/
http://www.sduhsd.net/
http://cvmsptsa.com/
http://cv.sduhsd.net/documents/CVMS%20Bell%20Schedule%202016-17.pdf
http://cv.sduhsd.net/documents/2016-17%20Calendar.pdf
http://cv.sduhsd.net/TEACHER--STAFF/Special-Education/index.html
http://cv.sduhsd.net/

